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FAIR WE AT HER 
&CO.

Prjces Easy at Last Week’s Quo
tations—Hogs Reach 

Seven Dollars,

STORE OLOSH3 DAILY AT 6.33.Toronto Junction Decides It is 
Time to Stop Providing 

Free Water.

Telephone 5300.

? T i

Boys’Suits-Men’s Trousers I
f.

CEYLON TEA
It Is the Purest, Most Delicious end Most Re

freshing Tee on the Market-
Lead Packets Only.

DIINEEN’S 
Fur Robes

1 Receipt* of jive stoex at the Union Stock 
laid», Toronto Junction, were 82 car load» 
contused of 16S0 cattle, 38 sheep, 25 hog», 
21 cahe«, 6 horse*.

The Quality ot rat cattle wa* fairly good.
Trade was a little’ alow in the morning, 

oniug to drovers wanting higher prices 
than was paid last week. But after a time 
business opened up with a fair trade at 
about the same Quotations as last week for
butcher™' IU“1 “ Uttle highcr tor Prime

Exporters.
£?lUe rau8cd all the 

way Item *4.4.> to S.per cwt., but only 
one or two load» were reported at the lat
ter riuotatiou, the bulk selling at 84.75 to 
#o per cwL Export bulls 
H per cwL

Toronto Junction.Fcb. 26.—The work* 
committee of the town council met to
night and discussed the waterworks 
and sewage system to some length. 
Superintendent Haggus asked the com
mittee to pass a resolution rescinding a 
termer resolution granting free water 
U> builders. This resolution was accord- 
u gly passed and the. builders in town 

..... Irom now on will have to pay for ilia
Lo, Jvith ,he comedy Clement of the water according to the rates laid dow n 
bill and winds up what is one of the in the bylaw. The superintendent w.is 

“Little Johhnny Jone. ’-Prlucesa. ai ail"^ound programs of the season, instructed to put a stop to the waste 
“Little Johnnie Jones," the creation velt.^6"”8 eaw the Performances; of water in houses. The superintendent

of that wonde.ful one-man-band, George _______ j epoTted that the medical health officer
M„ Cohan, librettist, lyriclet, composer. _ ~~z------ - bad !w?nt three analyses of water to .he
comedian, songster, dance artist and F Pare* Burlesque***—star. provincial M-H.O., using samples from
press agent, has come to the rne Dainty Paree Buriesquers played the . taps, from the hydrant at the 
Princess. Musical comedy ha# come „,„rc crowded houses at the Star The- H'mptng station and from the Grenu- 
by tradition to mean comety te[3ay at 1)0111 afternoon andi Pond. To put In a pipe at the
plus music, but George Cohan wih, „g Performances. The show opens Grenadier Fond would cost between 

j has made a departure and concocted a Tt|flpr| ^rerry burlesque entitled “The t6<KH« and$8000. James Hilsden, engineer 
1 very similar dish out of melodrama plus ' « ♦ ,, B,rdle," which is followed a-t the pumping station, asked for an

music. There i* a real villain ana a « s!!? Ve ' ol,°' mA6e UP of the «creese of «alary. He had been work-
j stair ot assistant villains in Little "i Îi-J'1' are: / Orville and ‘«g now at the station for 13 -yaars.
j Johnny Jones." The villain Is a man turJl.' ™et8 and high class pos- Mr. Bentley, who lives in York Town-
! named Anstey. He made money on and Madge Hugues, «Mp, will be supplied with water until
! crooked lotteriee, played crooked at the and nertu „„ Jcharacter sketch; Bob spring opens, when he can sink a well.
I racing game, and tried to ruin little " A J,n J1 ,.Bkltc,h attended meeting of
Johnnie Jones, jockey. Then he met In thelr^L-f.^L^1'1’6 ci .Tr ° °rlluw' ^Y C'T U- wag held at the residence <f 
his Waterloo at the hands of an un-j lowed hv ^il1 acr°batl° turn. fol- Mrs. Gilbert. 100 Dundas-street we»-, 
known, apparently a detective troubled1 sfneers y a°d Dunp' *lgh clase ‘hi# afternoon. The subject of discus-
with the epigram vice and a chronic I the oîk,’ artb,t!wJL°d comfdlfni- All of «on was -Shall Canada Banish the 
souse." There were other characters Thé «h™ V ‘ e repeated|y encored. Clgaret?"

| more or less closely identified with the! to finish and°thtf^a,aUgh. from slan: r P,realdent J- McEachrcn of the Sham- 
tnaln story. There is a very wise and, I much pietsed * tÎ? d "c away verv ock Lacrosse Club has called a me>t- 
wlthal, pretty reportress, portrayed by eludes with = p1rformance ron- ln« of members of the team and offl-
Maude. Morris. There Is also a very iroue -i hivlttyand laug-habie bur- cers for Friday tight, in the Ranger 
winsome young lady, Mis» Goldie Gates, A Merry Bechclor." Club rooms. Bangor
v/ho has a penchant for disguises. She Ral>i»»tcl..-. _____ _ x Thl* coming summer band concerts
U in love with Jonnie Jones, but, oh. The apnearam-Ll oê nà !' wU1 bP held in the town park when
my, she is cold. The audience could are spoken afn °f Artb“r Rubln»tein ar. admission fee of five cents will ne
scarcely believe Its ears wjien she con-1 very rertiti.cSn^ crJtlc* a* ball» charged. W,U 36
descended to sing a song. But when she sake ek™n'"e,nt of his famous name- _______
did sing It she sang 1't wtl, 8h, t program whîth The <

Helen Dexter wften she gets out Into Friday eveiUnr at TvriJ î”? on t At ’st- Barnabas' Church. Chester
îi°v'VH0rrkada,y world. John Cantwell very grrat Inferest a! n ?a 1 Js of ^-morrow (Ash Wednesday) there wili
played Jonnie Joneg and kept people number of rharmiw. " as * Include* a be celebration of holv communion it

aMM—
whom we- would like to meet: He that I know ’’ Th» ®3^titest artl8ts 6*50 a-m. and evening service ea< h Fri

,hl* e"'"* 2SMUT-
HMs "^‘tt0 8hake himrbyTltheSahande

Ir^V
$4 to $6 Values, 

$2.49
$2.50 to $3.50 
Values, $1.9885e, 30c, 4<fe, BOe and (We per lb. 

AT ALL GROCERS.
I

Highest Award St. Louie, 1004, End of the winter season 
for Boys' Suits has just 
about come. We have a 
‘‘clean-up" lot of 200 to 
offer underprice for Wed- 
nesday. y®

And 250 pairs of those BÊ 
underpriced Trousers for flH 
men we offered some of last H| 
week.

200 Boys’ Fancy Suits, tweed 
in Buster Brown and Russian 
styles, also fancy serges and 
worsteds in royal blue, brown 
and red, made in the season's 
most popular styles, among the 
lot arc number of American 
models, there are fifteen different 
styles, trimmed in various ways, 
some with leather, others with 
fancy buttons, sizes 21 to 26, 
reg. $4 up to $6.50, 
on sale Wednes
day at.....................

v
11A few? rare and entirely 

perfect whole-skin Robes, 
pecially suited for automobile 
or carriage equipage. The 
selling prices are in 
proportionate to the actual 
value.

il '■/ PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.K/ ; 1 .< es-

C i

no sense sold ai 83.50 to TSfl-Jr/' ers
Butcher»#

epffiçsisfctiR
8.4.85; cows at 82.75 to $4 per cwt 

Feeders end Stockers.
M'H-bj reports tbe demand good, 

ei.racially for the better grades. Mr Mur 
by bergbt 60, nearly all of which wore 
84 4o 'hJin to 13-T0 lhs" at #4255 to

M 1011M ,bs- ati

Milch Cow».
A few milch cow» sold at to $55 each.

V eal Calve».
Prices ranged from $4.5u lo 87 per .-wt 

for veni calve». About 30 sold ut tbV»e 
tatipna, not enough to etpiiiy the dema.id.

Sheep and Lamb*.
fnv 8he<,y ULd lamb» eohl aA
foLuviH. faxport ewv* ai f-i.7,1 to per 
i wt., export buck», at 84.2Ô to 84 50 
vwt,; lambs, at $6.75 to $7 Mr cwt *

Hog:».
*7 P,tt Jcwt- which was paid 

^,r.„ - t lo,ld 601,1 on the market
to-day, and Jbe World still leads as usual. 

Representative Sales.
William Levnck bought 5<Xi fat cattle. 

The price, paid by Mr. Levnck were tbe
wmm. fJrK.gl.Ven.,m lbe 'Violations abuve 
wnich are bis for tbe fat tattle.
1. ̂ rald Ÿ M»y^c evld: i> exporters, 

lbs. each, at $4.00 per cwt.; 8 ex
pel levs, 1340 lbs. each, at $4 90: 3u ex- 
]>crl.rs, 1275 lbs. each at 84.75 U-I-6- ««b, at H45; 7 but“ 
,!®.' ,i2i°lhlba “Ob. ut $4.37i/j ; 22 buteb- 
Îflî H’» each, at 84.20; 15 butchers'. 
li/JU lbs. each, at 84.12; 5 butchers', 1110 
lbs. each at 84.25; 12 butchers', 10kl lbs 
^*1 “ *41o: M butchers', 1020 lbs. eacii^ 
at o Stockers, 880 lbs. each, at $3.50;
2. ^UvC^er COW8« 1100 lbs. each at Sâ35; ft 
butcbei cows 1180 lbs. each,'at $3.60; 1 
milch cow, $4f; 1 milch cow, $,30.
iA^Î,a>i!ïîe' ,WIJ!80n ^ Hall sold 18 exporters, 
14Ju lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.; 30 cx- 
porters, 1440 lbs. each, ,, ^5: is ex- 
potiers, 1400 lbs. each, at *5.15; 3 ex- 
'“V'rs, 1410 lbs. each, at *5: lb 

1360 lbs. each at 84.80; 2 exporters, 1430 
lbe-,“®b,. at *4.50; 1 choice butchers' hclf- 
i itwk ^S*’ 1 choice butchers' cow,
1430 lbs., at $4.50; 34 butchers* 1120 lbs. 
each, at $4.62*4; 10 butchers'/ ms jbs 

} butchers’, 1020 lbs., at 
SI'4butchers’, 1320 lbs. each, at $4-35; 
^.butchers, 1(J80 ins. each, at $4.30- >1 >
era'^owi’ll600 1Ut' eaCh' at t410: 14 hutcjl- 
eis, 1060 lbs. each, at 84; 3 butchers', 1400 
lbs. each, at $3.90; 15 butchers', 1050 His 
Sm’Â1^-90^22 b“tebera'. 1030'lbs each
at îf ff.Pfï. c„wt-: 2 butchers', 9-10 ll,s. each', 
tVÎ3,'*?’ 4,b“ll’",lLrs • 9-u lbs. each, at 83 SO;

ii,01U "t ,:ach' at *y"8<): - IVt.'h- 
ffK-40 lbs- ea(-b. at 83.75 : 2 hutcJiers'. 
1160 lbs each, at 83.50; 5 butchers'. 1230 
lbe. each, at 83.40; 2 butchers', 1100 ibs 
6ac t’-i 3 butchers', 800 lbs. cam;
« i^a^°L i bl,t0her6 . 1130 lbs. each, it 
ai10; i bu,tchers, 104-) lbs. each, at 82 85;
4 butchers 910 lbs. each, at 82.20; 2
butcher bulls, 1325 lbs. each, at 83: a num 
b?r °,.c“1™frs. 700 to COO Ibs. each, at from 
8150 to 82 per cwt.; 1 bull, 1900 lbs., at 
84 per cwt.; 1 bull, 1780 lbs., ai 84: 1 bull, 
175o lbs., at 83.50; 1 bull, 1520 Ibs., at 83.30; 
1,7bal.1' ,14°0 'O"" at 83.25; 1 milch cow 
f47f°°, 1 milch cow. 847; 1 milch cow. 53n 
4 sheep, 16o lbs. each, at 88 each; 3 lambs,
00 lbs. each, at 87 per cwt.; 2 valves. 140 
lbs. each, at 86.75 por cwt.
iron" .^’i2a?",i,boog"tL7 10,1118 of cxitovt ira. 
1800 to 14o0 Ibs. each, at 84.40 to 85 per

.,A,- McIntosh bought 300 exporter». Mr. 
McIntosh reported that the prices be paidss? rras?pric"8 h"in8-

H. Murby bought 60 feeders, ncarlv all of 
which were ahort-keeps, 1100 to 1170 lbs 
each, at 84.25 to 84.40 per cwt; light feed', 
ers 850 to 1000 lbs., at 83.50 to 84 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 55 cattle fur butc'i- 
ers purposes, 1025 to 1300 lbs each, at 
84 to 84. .a per cwt.

George Tucker sold tbe best bull on the 
market, weighing 2200 lbs. This bull was 
ot prime quality and fed by John Tucker of 
Dinyton and brought the lop prit <• 
market.
i•' Inads of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $4.95 per cwt.; 1 load 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.30; 1 load 
£”!£herM * 1^0 lbs., at $4.10; 6 cows, at 
$v.Ju per cwt; 6 export bull», at $4 
cwt.

D. O'Leary bought 12 butchers' steers,
1060 lbe. each, at. 84.25; 6 itecrs, 1140 ibs 
-eh, at 84.40; 6 cows, 117u lbs. each, at

_f,ohî'Llstowel, sold 1 load butch
ers , 1050 Il«. each, at 84.10 per cwt 

H. Honn'isett bought 24 sheep, lambs 
caliee; export ewes, at *4 75 to 85 per 
cwt.; export bucks, at 84.25 to 84.50 per 
cwt.; iambs, at 80.50 to 87.25 lier cwt.; 
caives, at 8<l to 87 per cwt.; 1 load of cows 
1100 to 13lri lire, each, at. 83.25 to 83.W 
per cwt., and 1 lot of hogs, at 87 per . wt 
...Sank Hunnlsett bought 40 butchers'.
K50 to 1150 lbs. each, at 84.12% to 84 35 
per cwt •
-,ï'red.Rountree bought 6 milch cows, at 
$3o to $5t> each.

James A. Rennie, Scarhorn Township,
■ycl 15 choice ex[x>rter8. his own feeding 
1307 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought to butcher heif
ers., 1U30 lbs. ,e«Hdi, at $4.40 per . wt.; \ 
load butchers’, 1060 lbs., at $4.;$*»: 10 but.*b- 
era, 1115 lbs. each, at $4.f». and sold 1 
choice lead of exporters for George Mend 
of Fright, at $5.25 per cwt. These export 
cattle were fed by James .Smith of Inner 
kip».

m or

Two Canadian black 
bear Robes — large, heavy 
skms — measure 54 x 70 in. 
Regular $iro.oo value each.

—Ottered each 1er $90.
Three beautiful musk Ox 

Robes. Regular #75.00 each.
—Ottering each 1er $60.
Four Rocky Bear Robes 

exceptionally fine skins— 
Regular $25.00 value each.

—Offering each 1er $16.

L\
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Fur and fur-lined

Coats—

Cei/ivff

Thf>

theA good^paying proposi- 
for you these days—

able d 
trical 
Falls.a . tion

i; OnlAnd for just two weeks 
more will you have such 
chances this season to 
buy so much real worth 
for so little

t grant
these
datli
the Nl 
submil 

In tl 
comme

2.49J: -• money.
Two weeks from to-day we 
expect the contractors to take 
possession—DINEEN’S»

L250 pairs Men’s Trousers, striped .worsteds, in neat, 
medium and dark stripes, black with grey, also some light 
grey and black fancy tweed effect, cut and made in the 
latest style, with side and hip pockets, perfect 
fitting, sizes 32 to 42, regular^.50, $3 and 
$3.50, to clear Wednesday at. ..

1 the

Don’t let the passing out ol 
this b:g sale leave dollars and 
cents regrets for you because 
you have not appreciated 
such specials as these—
Men’s fine coon coats—for smaller-sized
men-sizes 36—38 and 40 only-
that were 60.00 and 05.00 - for- V f • JU

Men’s fine beaver shell coats—marmot-lin
ed—Persian lamb or German f|fl

collars — were 50,00—for wJiUU

Men’s fine beaver cloth coats—natural 
muskrat-liued — Persian lamb 
collars—were 60.00—for....

Men’s fine imported beaver 
braver fur-lioed-Persian lamb 
collars—were 75.00—for.....

Cer. Vonge and Temperance Sts. in exd
exercid
tional
govern]

torialN
agree rd
such id
tirawal
river.

1.98
r

t PAUL MORTON’S OPINION. North Toronto, j
viMoninS bulldlnF is starting at Davis- 

,l™ rfal earnest. Ralllol-street be- 
Pri „thi? loader ln this respect. W.

s h^. commenced the erection cf 
*** dwe Mng; F. Goulding intends 
ln£,out the.foundatlon for a house this 

and F' 1x1,1 and A- Pratt will 
erect two each on the same street with - 
in a few weeks.

A golf club, the offshoot of 
those already established In 
is trying to arrange for 
this neighborhood.

Committee Untitled
f®r It» Exhaustive

Xto Great Credit 
Work.

the T s °rk’ Feb' 26-—A conference of 
the leading life Insurance Interests to 
discuss the report of the legislative in
vestigating committee was held at the 
offices of the Equitable Life Assnr-
presenMnchydJ|hlp afternoolT' Those 
the Fo„i,0^d6l Pcceidcnt Morton of 
the Equitable, President Peabody and
tua. Url8l.d^tv^C?Unto,lk of «he Mu-
Prud.Lntia1"d^:,"jd^yDryden df the 

President Morton of '
Life Assurance Society 
lowing’ statement.

have lnade no criticism of the 
Armstrong committee,and report. If,
findr,hrfu,,>;dige8ting the rep°rt iye 
r*od ,tf15t we disagree with any of the

rea<’bed by that committee. 
80 to tbe committee. We 

“ ®bt have a"y representative of this 
h^Al^,nva m?D,ber or the third house 
In Albany, and no agent of the Equit
able as such will be permitted to ap- 
tkm' tbere a8alnst insurance legisla-

"We think the committee Is entitled 
to great credit for Its exhaustive work, 
and we will be glad to conform to any 
laws ,he legislature In its wisdom sees 
fit to enact."

“The German 6nM>"-Grand.
Al H- Wilson and "Stigglefrltz" have 

again conquered the audience of the 
Grand with one of the prettiest little 
shows which the German comedian hus 
ever appeared in Toronto. There is a 
plot worth following in the German 
Gipsy, in addition to the good song# 
Which are put on in a delightful man
ner. It seemed no effort for Wilson i:s 
he poured forth his soul last tight in' 
the melodies—melodies that caught the 
car of every person In the audience, 
"t". accustomed as they were to hear 
the boys in the nigger’s heaven whistle 
to anything from one of Wagner's dif
ficult operas down to "Molly O," were 
surprised to hear them respond to the 
s.nger's effort* last night In the way 
tl ey did. Every boy in the whole thea
tre seemed to tty to waste as much 
breath as possible, and the effect as

otter c by th< 
ing th
in47.50 tak-

Second Ukase Also Annuls Re
quirement fisr Simultaneous 

Election Thruout Empire.

have i
. cancel Iexporter». cloth coats—

55.00
■ Five only men', very 6ne imported beaver 
i cloth coats— Ruvian m-jslcrat-lin-d—North

ern Canadian otter collar! — QA An 
! were 135.00- for...................... 3U.UU

The
has

one of 
Toronto, 

a grounds in 
„ The rear end of
Councillor Anderson's farm, containing 
50 acres, has been looked 
favored as a good location. ,

The Stark Light and Power Company 
are to start this week In connecting 
their electric Wire to the town circuit 
and it is hoped that lights will be 
forthcoming before the middle of 
month.

|y to 1 
rt a

w
K,r

St. Petersburg Feb. 00026—Reports
from the interior show th^t it is 

s slble to hold the elections 1 
Of theyd-ist rirts and open th); national 
assembly May in, wlth a working ma
jority. , The cabinet has fecomme 
that the first meeting of the Russian 
parliament be held and

ene-ahd 
Lake 1 
result
clem oj 
mendin 
franchi 
on the

at. and ispos-
Shirts to order.over halt

the Equitable 
made the tol-

J. W. T.
I FAIRWEATHER

& CO

!nded
, next

John Hale has sold his residence on 
Merton-street for $1500. and is going to 
Colorado. F. Adams of Deer Park has 
bought the property, and will shortly 
take up his home there.

$1.ei OPENS AN ACCOUNT 1
t a part 

exercise.

. ^ / v 1
money saved, they are laying the foundations upon 
which a fortune may be built. We credit
Interest quarterly in our Savings Department.

Sovereign Bank of Canada. U
Main Office, - - 28 King Street West.
Labor Temple Branch, . i67 Church Street.

■ .................................^1

were d 
“the la 
ncssed 
scientlfl 
Us ada 
In the] 
tbe sell 
mltttna 
practlci 
les wed 
can ca

the long ex- 
imperial ukase to that effect

Ipect
w«*-1] romulgated to-day.

This definite announcement furnished 
’ a convincing answer to the revolution

ary j argument that 84-86 Yonge Streetthe People who go to the bank regularly and deposit 
of their earnings, get something more than

gov
ernment had no intention of convoking 
the national assembly.

It js expected to do far more towards 
completing the tranquilization of the 
country Chan all the repressive mea
sured of Interior Minister Durnovo, of 
whose waning power the ukase is but 
one of several indications.

Many of the members, including te- 
presentatives of the Caucasus, Siberia, 
parts of Poland, the Baltic Provinces, 
ajid even of important cities like Kieff, 
urill probably not be chosen in time to 
participate in the organization of Lhe 
assembly. Put the urgent need for a 
speedir convocation of the new parlia
ment in order to reassure the country 
regarding the intentions of the gov
ernment overweighed the disadvant
ages of incomplete representation.

A second ukase annuls the require
ment of a simultaneous election thru-

Holland Landing.
Htolland Landing, Feb. 26.—Mrs. R. 

Salter dl«d this morning from exposure 
on the night of the 16th Inst. Of

mind for some time past, she got 
the night of Feb. 16 clad In her 

night dress, left her home and wand
ered to the premises*of a neighbor, 
Watson Wright, who heard a strange 
noise at his gate at 2 o’clock In the 
morning and found Mrs. Slater lying 
there very badly frozen about her 
hands, feet and face. She leaves three 
small children.

< With the8i.75: stockera and feeders, 82.75 to 84.65 
Logs—Receipts, -Wm; market. 10u to 15c 

lower; ebolro to prime heavy, 86.15 to 
jj0.pti: medlttrrt to good heavy, 86.11) to 
86.15; butchers' weights. 86.15 to 86.226,; 
good Vo choice heavy mixed, 86.10 o 8615: 
packing. 85.30 to 86.15. w '

Sheep—Receipts. 37,060; market 15c to 
2o;Jower; sheep, 84 to 86: yearlings, 
to |F6.25; lambs, 85.25 to $690.

Montreal Live Stock.
11< Btrcal, Feb. 26—(Special.)—Cables 

from Liverpool anil Ixindcn on Canadian 
eattlf were easier and noted a slight de
cline In prices, with sales at 10%c to He 
bh {■meiita from Portland and 8t. John, n! 
R.. for week were 3073 .attic. 95", sheep. 
Re.t'pts to-day were 1000 .‘attic, 50 inllrh 
cows, 25 sheep and lambs, IKK) hogs. The' 
near approach of Ie-nt, together with the 
soft, neatber. helped to cause a rather dull 
market, hut good rattle were in demand at 
tirin rates. Prime beeves sold at 4%r to 
•!’4i par lh.: pretty good rattle. 3Uc to 
4i,A.f and the common st.vk. 2Uc to 314e.
'J'' of the heat milch rows were sold at 
8«) *aeh to a Quebec buyer; the other cows 
sol.Lat $30 to $55 caclr. The calve* were 
all Voting and sold at $2.50 to 80 each.

P sold at 4%c and lambs at 0c per lb. 
rate of the discouraging advices from 

Evidpean sources on Canadian bnron and 
the pirtker decline in prices in Liverpool 
of one shilling, coupled with fairly liberal 
supplies .of hogs here this morning and «he 
tiLsefcs.nable weather for the period of the 
year,) the tone of the market was stronger 
and iprlces advanced 1rs- to 15r per 160 
lbs- i 1 he demand from packers was good 
am! talcs of j<ood to choice lots were made 
at 11-61 to $7.65, and lower grades at *7 40 
to $7)50 per cwt., weighed off th.- cars.'

un-
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■t:■ CUT IN TEACHERS’ SALARIET.
$6.50

WMi

Over 200 May Feel Effeets
nee Committee’s Knife.

The school finance committee yester
day decided to amend the report of 
Feb. 15 on salaries and to allow female Such P*1" a»M endure the torture of 
teachers a m,vimlm . ”! " nervous headache when 25 cents buys
..”, yR "a lf $S0(I' Instead of „ BUre oure Rke Nervillne? A few drops
$sou. over .06 teachers are affected lr- sweetened water brings unfailing re- 
the board accepts the change. llef- You teel better at once: you're

Kindergarten directresses who did b,aced UP’ invigorated, headache goes 
not figure in the increases petitioned away after one dose. The occas'onal 
for a raise from $500 to $65o' The com- VKe of 'Nervillne prevents indigestion 
nilttee agreed to $550, the maximum o and *tomaoh disorders—keeps up health 
be reached in six years instead of four and Mrength. Every' woman needs Ner- 
mcklng provision that the appointeoK vi>ln* and ehould use It, too. In 25 
of 1904-5 should receive the minimum c^nt bo,ttle" everywhere, 
for 1906, ■ . ■ ■1 * «

of Fi-

.
! WHY DO WOMEN SUFFER?

ê M*

,

I
.....m mof the

5out the empire.
The place for the convocation of the 

national assembly is the historic Kur- 
ide Palace here, built by Catherine II. 
for her favorite, Prince Potemkin. Ac
commodations have been provided for 
the press for the first time in the his
tory of Russian public architecture.

m

WATER FII.TERS D>. Soper
/ A Treats displacement*, painful menstruation, ulcers-

HYGEIA WATER FILTER
prostate, bladder affections, and all diseases of 

Constipation 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debiliyr 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lcucorrbœa

/ AL. H. WILSON.

outlined by Wilson, was extremely
sood. The son^ of the evening 
‘‘ÏTnder the Harvest Moon.”

She wn* | , ____ __  _

,’*TR0LMANA-!EI MU"DERESS^^i;,v:ïïd.^,r^m.:'5;
"Gretchea." "My German Rose." "Th ' commodfltion this yeard $1200 mr Vt »■ Torlt Trial Which pipe. The simplest pressure filter made.

Girl for Me." "No Love Like Thine," «Ueneoue expenses; $191.26 for Inm.r- rroml.es gome Sensations. _______
"The Rocky Road to Dublin," and he an,ct‘ iind builders' risk for Drooneet ». ‘L , T,"7-----~ _ •—
"Winding of the Yarn." sung by spe- fn'fgement of Jameson-a ven NeW 1 ork' Feb' 26'-Th'' rea' work f)!-. 1 • , jf.
vial .request. The supporting company $556 builders’ risk on proponed in the murder triaI °f Bertha Claichc, LCW1S OC SOM
is fully up to the high mark set by the l1,e1^fw|5°^e®:,.a*e1_,n Ward One; $203 for young French woman charged with

â-HBrrlH SH („. », „d
love and rheumatism. Rose O'Neil is PUD,,f' schools and one portable buiH-1 and a ^ury in the supreme court to- 
rather too manly to be ideal, for ’he TJ^’ilan<* for telephones in fifteen! d,,y-
low part that he plays as Wolfgar, Hie Lsk ,««. °°l8' with slx ext''a« and The f$ct that aeveral policemen nave 

-, ..... leader of the gipsy encampment, out ' become involved In ■ charges growing
", '“r,k ,,a,r7 Market. he makes a good impression. Miss Eve u 1-.,, ---------------------- out of the case, has added to the inter-

,.,-ii. -J’-îi' Ïj'1'. 36.—Butter, easier; re- lyn Selbie captivates the heart of all :n WE,T H* LL for optioit cm.
'-’Sr il astoe: offlei'nl fhP, a'lflif-n' e by her graceful manner Kn, a HOTELS Affrcted Abraham Levy, who defended Nan
m„n to exirih 16.- to ss..- ,|n held 17c to and tbe w8y Kbe belPs Metz (Wilson) n - Palterson,* Is the principal
22'Ç,-j state d.-firy. .otmnen t„ extra 15.. in his love making. Miss Florence 41 a"'a' Feb. 26.—The Township of for th" defence.

renovated, eon.mon to extra. 15,• 'Stover, as a designing and foolish west Hull, Quebec, voted on local nn trlct Attorney Ely warned v the 
eumroon to lirsre. Widow, fills the place very acceptably. “on to-day and the temperance nen jLry riot to permit themselves to be 

trVtlc dû fl'rsüXaUtin '•rramer-v' «• Siggelgrltz. little Gladys Hulette, takes P’a varned the day by a majority influenced by "a certain maudlin senti- 
Chifcsei Dnn rw W, lai). -tale '„n tbP pyp of a” ,hc you,,R ,,pf,pl,‘' wll° tbe lote being 1Ç2 for and 97 ment which prevails and which is back-

creani. small and large, . olored" anil white a<lmlr€d -ber pretty childish ways. against. Four hotels are affected e'* up by popular clamor."
ScptcinLer fancy, li'ic: do.. October best! ----------- - ----------- --------------------- --- Mr. Ely said the prosecution would
13'/,c 10 13%,.; ,io„ late made, average best, “Coster's Last Fight"—Majestic. 01,1 prove that Bertha Claiche was intimate
mîciô’ioü: ’la’ lar,*ï,' (al1'' That historic fight between Indians john B|1, P"‘ Dpad' with Harry Morton, a. policeman, and
U.vr. ° ,-1" s,‘lms. full to light, .It4c to and United States troops at the Little on Sunday h16 ^ llllam-street. died that Gerdron was lured to his death as

Eggs strong: rev,lids, 7972- state p,.,m Ble H(,rn' in which ever>" ,okIler was organized labor in !dPJ,tmpri with a result of a conspiracy between 'he
syh-atp;. and neatiy fat e>- elected white kIlled' la PO'trayed by Montgomery Irv- a eenturv h.Jm Toronto fnp over half defendant and Morton.
21c to, 22c: do. Choice. I9c" to 2r>c; do., mix- ,n* and his company at the Majestic — . >•; naxbeen one of the first Patrolman Clarence Martineau,
,'d. extra. 17 V: western firsts. 16c; do. this week. The play, which is redolent , , JPln the Amalgamâtèd So- °f the two poHcemen who were In the
seconds. 15 V; southerns. i;ic to 16c. of the west, opens with the home of , . yv.°t “Inters and Glaziers of Brit- act of arresting Gerdron when Bertha

i , „ , Buffalo Bill, that hero of boys for a ‘8,,,„ ,ylh-s,AmpriPa- He lived In To- Clal^he shot him, testified that just
Ln JrtZi Fcl^ ^ Whcl, , generation past, and the.trag'c death of rnntb f°r 58 years. before thegirl fired Gerdron placed ,is

alLtiTiires "oulcF Mauib«s and- xi«0‘n,v hlH mothe1' He' "ith General Custer. — _____________ _____ hand behind Ms back, much as if he
6%,1; tuly.'di 6%'d c,rXÏp< t'ilvti Àm takes an oath to avenge her murder by - . _ ---------------------- - vere about to draw a revolver. The d ...................... —------—New York Feb 26,-Thearre.iofJo-
cricaeiinixed, new, 3s ll"^d; American mix- tdlnns, and the «ay it is d'.ae nan In- lOOu fOT Tflfi glrl lhen fl|lpd and after he tel1 "b* ' senh lord,,, ,o ,r ,,
ed. Old. 4s 714,! : futures, quiet; March 3s ‘-«-resting and exciting. There is a love ul IIIO tried to kick him- ROYS’ WORK FRS’ UNION p Jordan' ,,IK M the witnesses
ll"4d;iMny, 4a ltlsd. Bacon, elsar beill-rt stogy running thru the play. The devo- n . Martineau said shortly after the ttunnuio umvii. brought here Irom Tcgas to testify lhvS&HSTsHs Growm9 Ch,ld ?» "f""--rJ- «-ttslSâr.........................stauxs. s

parts ef corn from Atlantic ports last w»>k rlmept to break lhe excitement, and P «tiens Declared got the letter^ didn't he?" The second public meeting of the To before Recorder Goff on th> motion for
were 44.000 quarters. some good singing Is Introduced „ bv! of Greatest Value in Develop. To this »lie replied: "Sure." remto Boys’ Workers* Union, held in * new trial. Jordan is charged whh

Registration Peddlers. 5! 10.'^ play a'ppeals'to^-onc j 0f ^ «1 MM. ! ^ *1^ ' Ctntr8' MCA' k“t„t'Ve.n'ng’ d"W ‘ ^ "

At the regular mortthly meeting of and ends with Custer slant stand, and The growing child especially neels Morton told her not to worry. th"y large and representative gathering ot ,loMa ,c<,m.'d lapt wwk that he
<*ocers Section „f the Retail re- «be death of Yellow H*nd. the cause those elements that are found In whole both would be out In a few days «»*<«*•?, Interested in the great boy prob- ovr,rh(.ard chlirles F Jones Rices

chante' Association of Canada, held last of a' Itbe trouble, with any amount »f,grain preparations." says the writer of1 ------------- -----------------------lvm' £ro,m «ft parUl of 'hp cll>', a"d valet, confess that Kt<rlck wa,7nno-
night.i measures were taken to secure ammunition used. a recent magazine article on "The Best TO Cl'RK A COLD IV ovf n,v representing the many various Inst ■ , , f which die slab 1»
provincial legislation at the present ses ----------- IFnod, for Growing Children" Take l AYAm-C Duron , 1 tutes. missions. YM.C.A.s Roys' Brl- r.ol.lvll. ,.d Jordan was oartictiarl»
slon of the legislature for the better Vnndeville-Shen'a. Malta-Vita is .hr S,, u , 4.ake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine ! gadee. schools, clubs, etc., now doing P , i JrZ
rogul.ttlon of pedlars and for cheapening. The Fadette Orchestra is the big fea*wheai food, rich in every nutritive 1 cJîeU,FStwr,nnnxn2-”2ey,IMt 1 WOrk °f preventlon' Instruct^tlon and. cor ihc Texas penitentiary He doc'tsJed U
cost df pectin, sma„ debts by pro- t^ of^he at -- ^ element denuroded Ly sleeted:

The Llan for the ron,,» to be given by ilumbër oTfeîertîô^ oTâ po^ullr'and ^ ^ehPhlld's parents Vmt„„„ Frira» Ball. : “esldTnv eT^klnsivëof''RroadvMw ^ lbp IX-'nitehtiary i„ “utisvllle, Tex-

Fiidut leveninc, March 2. Among the speak- the “show in the big tent." Harry Tate's wlth n 'ta supplies the body and fair daughters of Italy, now loyal trlct, Dr. C. A. Risk (Anglican), v.ce- „ volume "i,ee,l« That Won the Km-
ers thi* year will l>e Chancellor McKay of Company give a burlesque on the mo- "Ln J! n ^f food elements which subjects of the King In Toronto. Do- president, representing west end, J. J. pire,' ns a recognition of his saving » b®7
M< Master -University, and Warden Oilmo-r torlng craze that is sceamlngly funny maKf bone, blood, musclé* and brain nato A. G. Glionna is colonel, and E Ashdown (Methodist) ; secretary. A. VV. from du wnlug ln tlie bay

The tribulations of the stalled tourists and bring perfect health. Napolitano Is Ueut.-Col. of the en- Forgle. Centra] Y.M.C.A. Yonge street; i
are faithfully and humorously portray- -fne malt extract is added after the campment. executive committee, Rev. A. F. Mac-j
ed Vnv Dnrveo and w a wheat has been thoroughlv cooked «nd Kenzie. assistant superintendent ot
give a playlet" by Edmund Day, called steamed and converts the starch of the — - Fred Victor Mission. and Rev. R. M.
"The Importer,” which is really gro1 wheat Into maltose, or malt sugar, — — ____ _ Miiman of 8t. Anne's; H. G- Hammond.

which is highly nutritious and easily A D 1 A 1'th company Boys' Brigade; Fred
assimilated even by very weak stom- I VII I f*
achs. Physicians recommend maltose 
for its strength-giving qualities and 
Malta-Vita is rich ln it. After being 
tteated with the
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Piles

Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafnest
S^rphilie
Tumors

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers

QUEBEC INSURANCE TAX. -Fits
rnd

■A Drpntatton Interviews Government, 
Protesting Against It.■

Feb. 26.—This morning a 
large and influential deputation of in
surance inert, numbering about 50, 
mostly from Montreal, interviewed 

- the government, with reference to the 
proposed increase of the tax upon life 
insurance.

The ministers paid careful attention 
to the representations made by the 
delegates and finally promised to «jive 
U-eir arguments the most careful con- 
s deration, expressing at the same ti ne 
the hope and belief that they would be 
able, after hearing the views of the 
delegation and the suggestions made by 
it. to arrive at'an equitable and satis
factory solution of the matter.

Quebec,
If unable to call send, 

his ory of case and 2-cent 
stamp for reply. Hour* 9,j<r- 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5. and 7 to $ 
p. m. Sunday 3 to 5 p-m.

:
British Cattle Market*.

London, Fob. 26.— Cattle are quoted ai 
11 *'4‘i 12%c per 1b.; refrigerator lu-ef, 
87£c èFo 9%c.

New

r

Office corner Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office,v

N DR A. SOPBR,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Ont.

y'
Ns*

?:[ nattovhey 
Assistant Dis-

AmmunitionMiLimghlin 4- Taylor sold 23 hut,•hors'. 
1120 Ibs. each, at 84.5D |<'i cwt.; lo Imt. ii- 

1100 lb”' «ch, 111 84.46: 5 lnit-'h -ra', 
K«) Ihs. each, at $4.25; 2 prime hut,-hers'. 
1130 lbs. each, at $4,65; 2 export ewes, 1350 
Ibs. each, at $4.30.

Wesley Dunn bought 12 sheep, at $4.50 
for bucks an,l $5 per cwt. for ewes; 15 
lambs, at $7 per cwt.: 7 calves, ut $6.75 per 
rwt.: 2 loads bnteherr', 1146 ||,S at -y, 
per est.; t loud butchers', 10.56 ihs 
at $4.10 per cwt.

A bracing Tonic that 
isxnon-alcoholic. Per
fectly harmless, a bev
erage full of charm 
and benefit — Tona-

l

loaded to order

The D. Pike Co Dfalitj 
Canadii 
Bret wtj 
to delai
there B
thy OUtj
Plied ij 
induHtrj 
Power n 
,fg«-d M 
|h$; voil

•» Limite#
123 King Street Eastcacti,

*
oney ARRESTED FOR PERJURY.» CATTLE MARKETS.

Cola. " line** in lino#* Appeal r*a»e Run» 
1-P A stain**’Jerome.fable* Firm—Chicago Higher 

rattle, Eaeler for Hog*.

New York. Feb. 26—Beeves—Receipts. 
4689; market opened slow, but steady; clos- 
ed trifle firmer on western advices;

for
Sod» Fountains »nd Hotels. dy

mi-
{ t

steers,
$4.20 to $5.90; oxen and stag*. $2.00 to 
$4.50; bullb, $3.40 tçz54.50; vows, $l.oo to 
$4.10. Kxpons to-morrow», 850 cattle, lttiu 
bbeep and 8800 quarters of beef. ’

CaIvos—Receipt*. 2256; demand fair .it 
last week’s cloning prie es. Veal*. $4.50 to 
$8.75; tope, $9; little CLlves, fj; barnvard 
and fed calves. $3 to $4. * ^ j

i beep and Lambs— Bc< tlpts. 6418. Sheen, 
steady; laipb*. more active, but not 
ably higher; sheep, $4 to $5.50: no prime 
here; Iambs, $7 to $7.75; « tills, $5

Hogg—Receipts. 18;<N4; miirk.;t. firm; 
state bogs, $6.70 to $6.75: pigs sold as high 
as $6.80,

EXCLUSIVE
IMPORTATIONS

JjPlay 
finest In

Ontn,
Ontai 

boastln; 
the hlgl 
•Ineiit i, 
In polrii 
class w 
banquet

For over half a century this 
house has been importing ex
clusive woollens from Èng- 

» land’s and Scotland’s leading 
makers. This long 
tioo- has given us first call. 
p.nd our lines of exclusive 
English and Scotch tweeds 
for this season’s $25 suits 

only distinctively correct 
and altogether worthy, bui 
will be seen in no other To 
ronto house.
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1
East üuffnlo Live Stock.

Bust Buffalo, Feb. 26.—Cattle—It,•cripts, 
3750 bend; fairly active, steady to lot- blub- 
er; prime .steers, 85.40 to $5.75; shipping, 
$4.75 to 85.35: butchers, $4.56 to 85 20; heif
ers. $3.25 to $5; cows, $2.25 to $4.56; bulls. 
$2.50 to $4.35; stockera anil feelers. $3.25 
to #4.46; slock heifers $2.50 to 83.15; fresh 
eowa and springers, steady, $20 to $56

Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; active", 25c 
lower, $5 to 8S.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 
shnde lower; heavy and

are
not

•-
i

f,-w $6.56; yorkers. « I ^ ^ °f 'Tb°m

lo 86.60; roughs. $5.66 to $5.fN); slags #375 
to $4.50.

, i : ■ r- ‘ “Make Tour Choice Early.” t

RuptureAFTER DINNER,
#l,eej, and launlis—Receipts. 22.2H) head- i 1 | -----------

ewes, and mixed sheep, steady: others, lo- You Will Enjoy Smoking a “Murmd" 
to 2.ic lower: lamlis. #6.25 lo $7.46 : f,... ......
$7.50: yearlings. #62.5 lo #6.50; wethers , Wl,h loup Co"**-
#5.75 to $616; ewes, #5.50 to $5.75; shop." 1 M’,fd" lips) Turkish Cigarets
mix, d, $3 to $5,75; western iambs, $7.16 to are <hé lastest and best achievement 
t"-0- 6t Alim Ramsay, for sixteen years

gt veniment expert of Turkey. During 
Hint period Mr. Ramsay's cigarets — 

a: F< —were the accepted brands of 
the dignitaries of the Turkish court, 

s’ pel* box.

Fines1 
The W1comedy. Reiff Bros, do some clog danc- 

,ing that is about the best to be seen 
anywhere. Alice Pierce is another who 
tanks with the best. Her Impersona
tions of Ellen Terry, Dlgby Bel] and 
other stage celebrities are excellent.Hoey 
and Lee, Hebrew parodists, and the 
Fitzglbbons McCoy trio in "A Mis
chievous Brother," provide some amus
ing moments. The Kinetograph keeps

... „ . ... .. Quickly and iiermiinently eared t>y tbs
Brigden. All Saints Taylor Statte-n. nw. ()f rtll(, ,,f our ,.iy]i> t>-u»*e». W»
Dfi.vs work necretary Y.M.C.A.; Witi. huvi* tb<‘ lurgvHt variety of Trowns 
Tatt, boy** work woretary Went End select from. AU Trusses rifled free hy •» 
T.M.C.A.: J.. E. Jon*«. Aura Lee Club; ; »*xiHrt truw*-fUter. laady in attendin'*» 
ladle#’ auxiliary, Mtes Macintosh anijfor We repair i.nd make Trmiwe
Miss Drayton. ! "> «<•''. Wr . au ren é youi 5o |>ei ea>l jb

« v i , votir u< xt Truss. <.et our Illustrated (Its-Mr Richardson, public school manual1 ,ri!ll„ ,,f îril„„ n„hh,.i Hoods, etr. The 
training instructor, addressed the meet R KAHN I'O . Llrtilted Canada’» fat
ing. after which \inany questions were Rale’ Drug House, 132 134" Victoria street,

iTorerto. *

9
For Infants and Children.

Ilgve 
1 olk-y?
federal

L Tie Kind You Haie Always Boughtâk.
malt extract, the 

wheat, rolled Into little wafes flakes, 
goes to the ovens, where It I# baked 
crisp and brown, delicious beyond de
scription. All grocers, now 10 cents.

< hi est ko Live St
1 llleiigo, L’0. <’ntt|o -Receipts. 24.

<■*>; nuirket p: f#, 1,5c Mirlicr: «-ommoii fn 
Prime steers, $3.75 to $4.30; calves, $3 to

Tailors end Haberdashers 
77 KING ST. WEST.

3770,Bears the 
Signature of , Raw,

terea
■ast.asked ana answered.
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YOUR EYES
My experience has given me an ample 

supply of “know how,” and if you arc in 
doubt about your eyes consult me and know 
the truth.

REFRACTING 
S OPTICIAN

11 King Street West, Toronto
(Issuer of Marriage Licenses)

F. E. LUKE

i
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